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Social Media Marketing Calendar

How does your business 
connect with your online or 
local community?  
Do you have 
*An active Facebook Page to 
engage? 
**Volunteer opportunities?
*Trained Customer Service? 

#EndOfTheMonth

How did your first month of 
2019 go? 

Share some stats with your 
audience about your 
business. 

Get your viewers through 
#HumpDay with an 
entertaining live video on 
your social media stream to 
inspire them, offer some 
mmotivational advice or just 
say hi, and engage. 

Shine a little light on 
someone’s morning. Share 
a funny Meme that’s 
somehsomehow related to your 
industry, or just a funny 
joke or inspirational quote. 
#ShareTheLove today.

#GoodNewsTuesdays

SShare some great news from 
your hometown, worktown, 
or somewhere in the world. 
With all the bad news of the 
world, share some GOOD 
today! 

Use todays message to 
encourge your audience to 
DIY something you’re a 
business does/specializes 
in. 
Establish yourself as an 
induindustry leader by giving out 
some handy #advice. 

Ask your fans what they like 
to do on #SundayFunday 
and share your favorite 
#Sunday moments. 

#WoofWednesday

Share a photo of your furry 
friend. Don’t have a dog? 
Find a cute photo of one 
online and share it on your 
page with the hashtag above.

Do you have a photo of all of 
your staff on your website? 
Take today as an opportunity 
to share information about 
your staff, give them a 
shoutout, tag them, share a 
link to their bio on your site. 
##StaffAppreciation

#ThrowbackThursday

Never gets old! Share a 
throwback of your business, 
personal, or pop culture. 
#TBT #Throwback 
#Thursdays

#NationalTrivia Day 
sit around the table and 
share some trivia share some trivia facts. Make 
it a game to see if you can 
trick your family and friends 
into believing something you 
have made up!  

#FitnessFriday

Motivate your followers 
with some fitness or diet 
tips to have a healthy 
weekend. 

#Winesday 

GGet through #HumpDay with 
a share of your favorite wine 
for #Winesday, a funny spin 
on Wednesday. Engage with 
your customers and ask them 
to share their favorite wine. 

#MotivationalMonday

Motivate your audience 
with an inspirational quote, 
Use the hashtags 
#MondayMotivation
#Mondays #Inspiration

#FearlessFriday

Offer some inspiration today 
with a funny meme, 
inspirational quote, or 
somsomething engaging to get 
your viewers fired up for 
#FearlessFriday

Hashtags for Saturdays....

#Caturday #SaturdayStyle 
#SaturdaySweat 
#SaturdaySpecial 
#SaturdaySale
#SaturdayNight 
##SaturdayNightFever 
#SaturdayShoutOut (or #SS)

#NationalOppositeDay

OR IS IT????

#SundayRead

HHave a good book you just 
finished or in the middle of?  
want to share? Offer your 
viewers a great tip on a 
good read they can enjoy 
today.  #SundayShare
#Sundays #LazySunday

#SelfieSunday

PPut a face to your business. 
Post a #SundaySelfie for 
your audience to see who is 
behind the company. 
Choose a different person 
each Sunday if there are 
many. 

Use todays message to give 
your clients a #TipTuesday

Offer some valuable 
information that they may 
only get from someone in 
your profession. 

#SaturdaySale 

Make your clients an offer 
they can’t refuse today! 
Offer a one day only sale 
that will blow their socks 
off! 

#ThankfulThursday

What are you grateful for 
today? 
Take today to thank your 
clieclients for their continued 
support, and how you are 
grateful for them. 
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#TBT 
ThThrow Back Thursday. Share 
an old photo of you or 
someone in your company 
as your #TBT today. Share a 
story about the photo and 
interact with followers
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How do you 
#SaturdayNight  ?
Share some photos, or 
share your plans for 
SSaturday night tonight. Who 
cares what it is.... everyone 
has their own 
#SaturdayNights

#SundaySale

Make an offer today that 
your viewer/audience can’t 
refuse. Create a 
##CouponCode for one of 
your products, or a #Promo 
for a service for today only. 

#MondaysOutfit 
This will be fun! Post a 
photo of your outfit today. Is 
it a Suit? Overalls? 
Coveralls? WorkVest? 
Scrubs? PJ’s? 
WhWhat we wear to work tells 
our audience alot! Share. 
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#2019Goals
Take today as an opportunity 
to engage with your 
potential clients, share your 
2019 business goals and how 
you plan to: 
a) impa) improve an aspect of your 
biz
b) offer new/more/better
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#TravelTuesday

Off on a trip soon? 
Travelling somewhere 
exciting this summer? Start 
planning and share with your 
audience. 

New Year’s Day! 
#HappyNewYear2019
Wish your clients a Happy 
New Year! 
EEngage with them and ask if 
they have any goals for the 
year. 

Take the opportunity today 
to wish your viewers a 
fantastic #MondayFunday. 
Share a photo that makes  
you laugh, or shows your 
fun side. 


